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THAT THANKSGI ZING PRESENT.

In next week's issue of this paper
there will be printed a coupon wnich
can be rut out and sent to V. Jen-
nings Demorcst, New York, with
three cents enclosed for postage &c ,

and the panel picture will be sent by
mail direct to those who send him the
coupons. We do not wish to mislead
any one, and therefore state that the
picture will be sent only to those who
forward the coupon as above.

The lot of the estate of Hannah
Armstrong, deceased was sold on
Saturday to C. A. Kleim for $2600.

Much belter order prevails at the
Opera House now than for sometime
past.

Arouse the faculties, stimulate the
circulation, purify the b ood, with
Aycr's Sarsaparilla.

License blanks for hotel, restaurant,
wiiolesale, bottlers, and distillers for
sale at The Coi.u.mnian office, tf.

The members of the choir of St.
Paul's church were entertained by
Mrs. Geo. E. Elwell on Thursday

Commissioner H ousel is
laying sewer pipe up the Light Street
road to connect with E. B. Brower's
houses.

A very large line of Ladies' and
Gentlcmens' medium and high price
Shoes wi 1 alwavs be found at a bar-

gain. ' J. A. HESS.

Arrangements are being made for
the opening of East Third street, and
buildings are being moved out of the
line of the street.

The institute proceedings are con-
cluded in this issue.' We are indebted
to Mr. J. Preston Yorks, of Divide
for the very excellent report. He
took it down in short hand.

You will ceitainly never miss getting1
one of the superb oil pictures which
we intend piving to each of our read-ei-

as a Thanksgiving present See
description in anothet column.

The store of J. V. Moyer was en-

tered last Sunday morning, and goods
to the value of fifteen dollars were
taken. Burglars are becoming too
numerous.

I have a large stock of Men's Kip
Boots of odd sizss which I will sell at
a bargain, J. A. HESS.

A whist chib has been organized by
a number of ladies on Market street
and near by, and the first entertain-
ment was given by Miss Lilia Sloan
on Tuesday evening. They will meet
once a week.

Services at St. Paul's Episcopal
church begin at 7:30 o'clock on Sun-

day evenings. Ushers are always in

attendance, and strangers are welcome
and will be shown to seats. Full
choral service by a vested choir of
twenty men and boys, and a sermon
by the rector.

It's just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as any thing else. Its easier
cure a severe cold or cotton with it.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Con-.-- Cure. Better
medicine ; better result ; bette- - try it.

W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

John Appleman of Buck Horn died
last Saturday morning at 8 o'clock,
after a long 'illness. He was a broth-
er of Mrs. Issichar Evans and Mrs.
A. J. Evans, of this town. He was a
surveyor and at one time held the
office of Justice of the Peace. The
funeral was held on Tuesday morning
at ten o'clock.

akin
Poivdeir

B. F. Snonenbcrir and wife of the
St. Charles Hotel, Berwick, celebrated
their birthdays last Sunday. They
were born on the same day. They
cave a crand dinner, and our towns.
man C. II. Reice was one of their
guests.

Burns are absolutely n:iinlp wlinn
D:Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is prompt
ly applied. I his statement is true.
A perfect remedy for skin diseases.
chapped hands and lips, and never
iansio cure piles. w. s. Kishton,
Druggist.

I can give you Ladies' black over-gaiter- s

for 50 cts, Gentlejnen the same
puce 50 cts. J A. HESS.

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sirtoris has re.
reived a large increase of income
since the death of her husband. She
was already rich, as her father-i- n law
at his death three years ago left her
an income of $35,000 a year and the
London house.

Sold Out.

F. D. Dentler has sold his shoe
store to Jones & Walter of Jonestown,
and the new firm will take possession
the first of the year. Mr. Dentler
has accepted a position as travelling
salesman tor a Boston shoe house.

The contract for printing govern-
ment envelopes will soon expire. No
new contract will be made, business
men will be obliged to patronize the
home printer or not use the ready
stamped envelope. This is certainly
right. There is no more reason why
the government should furnish printed
envelopes, man that they shoul . fum
ish general merchandise, or fuel.

If you need Rubber Boots or felt
Boots I can save you money.

J. A. HESS.

A bill in equity was filed last week
by the Bloomsbi.rg & Sullivan R. R.
Co.. aliening that H. C. Pease is erect
ing a building on the right of way of
the railroad. A hearing was held be-
fore Judge Ikeler on Saturday, on a
motion to continue the injunction.
Hon. C. R. Buckalew and L. E. Wal-

ler Esq , appeared for the railroad
compir.;--

, and C. G. Barkley and
Grant lluring E.qs., for Mr. Pease.
The hearing was continued until next
Saiurdav.

A Kansas woman who lias been
elected police justice of her city has
adopted a novel s )!ution for the tramp
problem. The first tramp who was
brought before her for judgment was
sentenced to Iwo baths a day for ten
days and to bard labor on the stone
pile, with the order that he be fed i;

he worked and starved if he shirked
The prisoner survived the ordeal, but
now the first question a tramp asks on
approaching a Kansas town is wheth-
er the police judge is a man or a
woman.

For Gentlemens' fancy embroidered
Slippers for Holiday gifts call and ex-

amine. J. A. HESS.

Be Careful of Wbwn You Buy.

The hog cholera is around through
the counties and many porkers are
piemature'y dying. Our people who
eninv nrwk steaks and sausage, should
be careful not to buy th Utter except
from persons whom they nave tun
confidence in Moreover our council
should c inployraii expert who can di

agnosc diseased meat almost a, a

glance. The public health demand-- ;

this of them. No more sure cause
for disease than to partake of the
meat of an animal that has died of

that hog pest, cholera.

It's all the same, a slight cold, con-

gested lungs or severe cough. One
Minute Cough Cure banishes them.
W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

TO FARMERS'

We have a fine stock of our New
Feed Cutters and Crushers and Corn
Sheller on hand to sell at panic prices.

Call and see them.
White & Conner,

Orangeville, Pa.

It is
NEXT WEEK

We will have something to say about CHRISTMAS,

coming and we are prepared.

THIS WEEK WE OFFER
A Sheep's Wool Bleached bath sponge, large, for 25 cents, an

unbleached at 20 cents. Best Valuo possible, but supply
is limited. "A word to the wise is sufficient.

RISHTON'S nRUS8?& OOce.

M. L. Kline the harness maker, has
purchased the Sceshultz corner now
occupied by Bloomsburg Car Com-
pany. Consideration $4100. Posses-
sion will be given April ist.

The chamois figure has disappeared
from the window of Rishton's drug
store. It attracted much attention
while there. Look out for something
else quite as novel, before the holi-
days.

The smallest "cat boil" is large
enough- - to show that the blood needs
purifying a warning which, if un-
heeded, may result, not in more boils,
but in something very much worse.
Avert the danger in time by the use of
Ayers Sarsapari la. Cured others,
will curt vou.

Excursions to California.

On account of the San Francisco
Mid-Wint- Fair, the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Railway Company
will sell excursion tickets to San 1'ian-ci- st

o. St. Jose, Colton, Los Angeles
and San Diego, Cab, and Portland,
Ore., at reduced rates, good un'.il
April 1, 1894. For full particulars
call on any coupon ticket agent or
address John R. Pott, District Passen
ger Agent, 3S6 William St., Wiihaui3-port- ,

Pa.

The Largest Dog ia tja World-Stetson'-

Uncle Tom's Cabin Com-
pany claims this honor. '1 he dog in
question weighs 203 pounds, stands 35
inches high to the shoulder and meas-
ures 7 feet from tip to tip, and cost
Mr Stetson $1,000. He was original-
ly the property of the Czar of Russia
and was presented by him to Miss
Maigurite Fish the well known actress,
and sold by her to Mr. liradenburg, of
museum fame, an 1 was exhibited by
him in all the leading cities of the
United States and can be seen daily
in th. monster street parade given by
the company which will exhibit here
Friday, Nov. 24th.

Have you seen the new bonnet?
No, I have had such a bad headache
of late, and been so bilious that I
could not go out remedy Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills. it

A New Great Work of Art.

The artist who painted a "Yard of
Pansies" and a "Yard of Roses" has
just produced a magnificent rival to
these two lovely pictures. It is a flor-
al panel picture called 1 11 A merican
ieauti, 20 inches high, and admira

bly adapted for upright narrow spaces,
By an arrangement with the publish
ers, who arc making, bv the most per
feet process, exquisite reproductions
in oil colors of this great picture, un
distinguishable from the original, we
shall print a coupon in our issue of
November 30th, that will entitle all
our readers to one of these superb crea
tions, free It is a great work of art,
and we have pleasure in presenting
such a valuable rift to our patrons.
Do not fail to get a copy of this paper
?or tne cate mentioned. 1

ANOTHER GREAT BUT

And another Great Bargain for our
mai y customers throughout this vicin-- i

v. We were approached by a lead
ing clothing manufacturer showing
samples of Mens', Boys', and Chil-dren- s'

Suits. Overcoats and Ulsters at
much Lelovrthe regular cost price. Our
buyer is now at the factory looking
them over, and they will be shipped
immediately upon inspection. We
exnect them here by Saturday next.
This is probably your last chance of
the season to buy your winter Suit or
Overcoat at the remarkably low figures
we are able to quote. All this seas
on's goods are of the very best, turned
out by Ready Made Clothing manu-
facturers. You cannot afford to let
this opportunity slip by if you are
looking out for your own welfare. Re-

member they'll be here by Saturday,
November 25th.

A chance on the goat outfit with
every Knee Pants Suit or Overcoat.

GIDDING & SALSBURG.

Baldness is often preceded or ac
companied py grayness of the hair.

1 o prevent both baldness and gray
ness, use ltau s Hair Kenewer, an
honest remedy.

I Can Procure You Honey

for the purchase of real estate, the erec-
tion of buildings or making of other
improvements on lands or to pay off
an incumberence at a very low rate of
interest and you cun have from 5 to 20
years time to repay loan in easy
monthly installments. Loans are made
on either farm or city property. Build-

ing loans are made and the amount of
loan advanced as work progresses. Call
on or address

J. F. Harkins,
Evans Block, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Have vou heard of the splendid
Thanksgiving present to our readers
a beautiful floral panel picture in oils,
which we describe in another column ?

Wbta Btbf w riok. w W Caatoria.

WhaaihawuaCUld, lb orted for Caatoria.

Waaa aha baoana Wm, aha ataag la Caatoria.

Wbm aha had Cbfldraa, aba torn Oajaorla,

mi 1 mj m

MB&mAm fiiii. -

CORNER OF MARKET AND MAIN STREET,
BT-iOOMSBU-

RQ.

FOR -
Dvspepsia, Indigestion

AN1

Stomach Troubles

MEREDITH'S
DIAMOND CLUB!

PURE RYE
Without tautl at m stimulant and tonie.

Chemitalljr I'urr and Indaritd
bv rhviiiiant.

S'ld nil 'rucrrrtt

MEREDITH'S PULMONARY

i PURE MALT
COMPLAINTS.

O.W. MEREDITH & CO., Sol Proprietor,
PlTTRHritUII, PA..I

EAftT LIMCKI'OOUOniO. X

pi. H, 1 yr.

The following letters are held at the
Bloomsuurg, Pa., post office and will
be sent to the dead letter office Dec.
5' tS03

Mr. B. M. Armstrong, Mr. James
Gulliver, Mrs. Rebecca Miller, Mrs.
Wm. Eves Patterson.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say they were advertised Nov.
21, 1S93. One cent will be charged
on each letter advertised.

A. B. Cathcapi. P.M.

No other sarsaparilla has equaled
Hood's in the relief it gives in severest
cases of dyspepsia, sick neadache,
biliousness, etc.

ODE THANKSGIVING NUMBER.

The issue of Thk Coi.immian for
Thanksgiving week will contain ten
pages. Besides the usual amount of
general and local news, it will contain
a full page . of special Thanksgiving
matter copiously illustrated ; a full
page story a coupon which will en-

title the holder to a beautiful oil pan-
el picture, '"An American Beauty";
a department for wume- -, and for girls
and boys ; agricultural, humorous, and
miscellaneous reading. The subscrip-
tion price is only $1.00 a year, and
those desiring to obtain this beautiful
picture should subscribe at once.
Single copies will be sent postpaid to
any address in the county for 5 cents.
Postage stamps will be received. Or-de- r

now. 11-1- 0 3L

Early Risers. Early Risers. Early
Risers, thu famous little piils for

sick headache, dyspepsia
and nervousness. W. S. kishton,
druggist.

A PLUCKY BULL

We have often heard of th bull
that attempted to butt a locomotive
off the track, but always considered
it as a libel on the bull, until last
Tuesday afternoon. Coming down
from Scranton on the D. I,. &: W.
road, we had just left Beach Haven,
wncn the train slacked up, and came
almost to a stand still. The cause of
the stop was a half dozen cows and a
young red bull. The latter was on
the track, and seeing the engine com-
ing he braced himself with his head
down and tail up, and was. ready for a
tTght, and stood there until the train
was almost on him. The engineer
had slowed down, and when he came
close to the animal he opened the
cylinder valves and the steam came
mailing out. This was too much for
the bull, and he jumped about four
feet in the air, and made a dash from
the track, and concluded not to mash
the locomotive.

Cream cot Skiar Milk.

Every farmer and villager, their
wives and boys and girls, will be inter-
ested in the big little, cream-not-skim- -

nulk paper, the Farm Jouknai, of
Philadelphia. Its 200,000 subscribers
are scattered from Maine to Washing,
ton, and from Michigan to Texas. It's
breezy, crisp, boiled-dow- n pages contain
as much information in the course of the
year as many of the high-price- d week-

lies ; while its earnest, manly tone and
its bright and common tense way of
treating farm matters leaves a good
and lasting taste in one's mouth. The
subscription price is so cents a year.
We have made arrangements with the
publisher by which he will send it one
full year free, to all who promptly pay
up for our paper. Sample copies will
be sent free by addressing a postal re-

quest to Farm Journal, Philadelphia,
fa. 10-0-- 2 m.

Ovsters. bv the auart and bv the
hundred. Oysters raw, atewed and
fried, at C. B. Chriiman'a. tf.

Another Great Buy
And another Great Bargain for our many customers through-
out this vicinity.

We were approached by a leading Clothing manufacturer
showing sample of'Mens', Boys', and Childrens Suits.
Overcoats and Ulsters at much below the

REGULAR COST PRICE.
OUR BUYER

Is now at the factory looking them over, and they will be
shipped immediately upon inspection. We expect
thorn here by Saturday next. This is probably your
last chance of the season to buy your Winter Suit or
Ovci coat at the remarkably low figures we are able to
quote. All this season's goods are of the very best,
turned out by Ready Made Clothing manufacturers.

You cannot afford to let this opportunity slip by if you are
looking out for your own welfare. Kemember they'll
be here by Saturday, November 25th.

A Clianee on the

GOAT OUTFIT
with every Knee Pants Suit or Overcoat.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON:
AND STILL :THEY COJIE.

TWO MORE LARGE FACTORIES BEING BUILT AT
BLOOMSUURG.

We are huildlnj up a good trade for Cash Dry Goods. Whilst we
lead in prices on many articles, such as Dark Calico 5 cts, Good Gingham
6 cts, Table Oil Cloth 16 cts, j j yd. wide Sheeting 19 cts, Good Dress Goods
9 cts to 25 cts. We keep a fine line of Dress Goods at 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, n, and 12
do'lars per Pattern, with Silks Velvets, Uraids, Cords, Gimps, &c, for 'trim-
mings. Also fine line of Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Chenille Table-Cover-

and Curtains $1.75 to $10.00, with stamped l inens, Velvets. Cush-
ions, Covers, Tidies, &c. Lace and Futtons, Kid Gloves 75 cts., others $1 00
and up. OUR COAT D El'A R THENT attracts buyers. New co its
arriving almost daily. Many farmers are coming to us with their butter money
for Dry Goods. We Wtlcome All.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

Don't

It's a risk you can't afford to run can't
afford any way when we can supply you with

an article that is beyond question.
We handle the best makes of
Shoes for Children- - BOYS need
no longer wear girls' shoes as we
have a line made especially for
the email Boys. Ladies who
wear Spring Iieeled Shoes will
find a good assortment at the
store of I. C. IcKIHIET.

Get Yourself in a Box

UNCERTAIN QUALITY.

f 'HUH pUKMt

H. J. Clark's Build ins. Main street.


